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DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (IF KNOWN) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE

The Mid-Continent Life Insurance Company Building - started in
1926 and completed in 1927 at a cost of $300,000 '- a fine example of
classical architecture, inside and out. The four-story structure
faces south from a slight elevation, measure* 1*>0 feet east-west with
a depth of 70 feet. Its formal balustraded entrance portico, supported
by four massive Corinthian columns, spans the second and third levels.
Three broad flights of stone steps lead up to the porch. Ground level
of the four-story building (it has no basement) contains the vaults,
files, office equipment, and service facilities.
The second level is the main "business" floor of the building.
Once through the massive bronze doors one is greeted by the MidOontinent Life insignia worked out in colored tile in the center of
the main lobby. The mosaic includes the earth, the blue sky, and
drifting clouds - "representing things that endure the test of time,"
according to a company brochure - nestled in the cradling words,
MID-CONTINENT LIFE. The lobby itself is rich with Italian marble,
(Floors are of Alabama marble, exterior walls of selected white liiffsstone.) The slabs forming the marble columns are each of one piece*
The ceiling is tastefully ornate. Original electrical fixtures in
the lobby are of harad^aianered bronze,
A marble staircase, with bronze ballustrade and mahogany handrial, leads from the main lobby to the third floor and most of the
company offices. Interior finish throughout the three upper floors
(the building also accommodates two penthouses) features quality
Honduran mahogany, especially in the president's reception room,
private office, and directors 1 room. Bach room is paneled from a
single large tree, the panels sawed in two and across and matched
to the center.
Mid-Continent life has remained in the Stuart family and a
conscious attempt has been made to maintain, protect, and preserve
the building that houses it.
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STATEMENT OF SIGNIFICANCE

The Mid-Continent Life Insurance Company was organized in 1909
in Muskogee, Oklahoma. In 1916, R. T. Stuart became president and
promptly moved the relatively small, conservative company to Oklahoma
City, Throughout the following decade growth was steady and substantial - its insurance in force climbing from $3,216,!il3 in 193.6
to $37,320,0^8 in 1926. And in that year the decision was made to
give Mid-Continent a more suitable home office.
A site was chosen between two small city parks just north and
west of the downtown business district and the city's finest residential area. (This still handsome section is now being protected
as the Heritage HiHs Historic Preservation District.) Solomon
Layton, Oklahoma's best known and perhaps most influential architect^
drew up the design for the impressively classical structure (cf. No.
7) and spotted it on a slight ridge that was the highest elevation in
the city at that time.
Ground was broken May 10, 1926, Construction was completed - and
properly celebrated > exactly one year later, May 10, 1927. (The
cornerstone had been laid, also with appropriate ceremony, November 3,
1926.) Pat Neff, former governor of Texas, and a friend of Texas-born
Stuart, was the guest of honor, William J. pettea, 01&ahoma City
pioneer business man and »89er, headed the reception committee for a
gala banquet attended l^y some 700 people. The following day the
Oklahoma Bankers Association, then in convention in the capital city,
came out in a body at noon for an "old time barbecue on the spacious
grounds." After that the doors of the new building were thrown open
to the public and as many as 35,000 are said to have inspected it.
In the 51 years since then the history of both building and company has been relatively uneventful. The company has continued to
grow steadily and is today one of the state's largest. As for the
building, it has stood virtually unchanged, but for routine moderniaatioms of heating and cooling, lighting, communications, and the
like. Its sternly classical lines are as handsome as when constructed,
softened only by the growth of shrubs and trees.
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"Mid-Continent Greets Visitors in Costly New Home," The Daily Oklahaman,
Oklahoma City, May 8, 1927
"
"Mid-Continent Quarters Represent Tearsof Planning," The Daily Oklahoman,
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~
Mid-Continent Life Insurance Company, a company-produced booklet, c. 1927
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recorded plat of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
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As the designated State Historic Preservation Officer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 89-665), I
hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated according to the
criteria and procedures set forth by the NationalPark Service.
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Hid -Continent Life Building

Th;ri !'id-Continent building is nn excellent exrrrrrole of Neo-Classic
~rchi toot ure, conceived by one of the state's nost influenti"-"! ' rchf tent"
to d"te. Sol L'-vton practiced '•rohiteot'jT'e in 0V? pK-^v; fo^ nrpv />/) ~rr-'.->->~
'.-esigrsinc no re tV>n ? hundred public, educrition-l, nnd comne^ci'1 buildings,
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~n ex nple of Neo-Clr-ssicisn rarchitecture, the Mid-Continent Life
Tnsuranoe Company building consists of a ground floor, or Podium, first
" rd R^-'--d floors, and a third floor, or Attio. Exterior building
msteri'-l ir light gr-y lirestone, which is pierced on -;11 levels with
l'-rge vrindrv ^penl.ngcr. Orientation of the front of the structure is Vth~ south fron '- slight rise in the- terrain. ' -riie entry concrete'
si.lew-Ik broken with throe series of steps leads to the; nrand entr- r
st.air of tvio flights. ' balustrade caps" the entrance proticc which
projects O'it fron the face of tr.^ build'^^ and 4 s ^nn^'-r'-f.o-i i-^- \\
f?"*'"• e —-^t•'-ndAr.,T, C—storv C-.^--r^r<tha an c^"* ^r'^ 0 . r!tp.ne •"•^* f^e 'Pri^^T^ -i —
tv f- fi-sa . 1-^vo"! and continue to the top of the buildir.rr. Two st/irv
fluted, sin.nle and coupled pilasters start -t the first"?evol ~cA tonnin:
curved wreither; -'nd. in ^-ho spandrels between the first "' eve"! ^ei^inr- r.^^
second level win^o-r sills. Single --rd coupled pilasters -ppe'r • r^in
•''t -!--he "t-hie level with mre curved wreathes in the frieze* ef the "ton
ont--.bl' ture.
hc.''vily enriched par"-net occurs on the r^ro looted front
o^ the building but is omitted on each side and on all the"rest of the
remaining p'-r-pets. The li^ht o-r-v limoG+.o^o "Is t-rn-'rnl fO v -ia
exterior elevations of the building.

By:

Bill E. Fn-vlor, -M.-\
oemor i^esorvr'ti on o *. l\. "70
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lid-Continent Life

The "'lirl-Continent Life Building is significant architecturally,
- s detailed in I'-Io. 7» ' : nd commercially for the ;<ge n^rj ch'ir-cter of the
^•usineos it ho'ijre?. The structure itnolf notes from 1926-1927 r>nd ^ n
": notnble example, of classic 'irchi tec tare -s created by the st^te'R
l"-ost kno'vr '-nd porhr.nn no re influentinl ,'irchitect. It hos been i:re;
virtually in nint condition in the VIf-century-plus since then/
ur.p''-n.y, I "id-Continent dotes brick t
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